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Put the Little Ones Happy to lied. in
Awl tliink it no srr.iiil pervice if

yon can kiss tl)m1nto ootl dreams
ami jilaciil restful sleep. A little
cliilil's heart is a vonlei ful instru-
ment : from it come harmonies thy
lenderest anl wisest mother can
not always understand. How can
wehope to do so? For to them
is often revealed wisdom ''to hiih
for us" and which we canngt at-
tain to.

Who puffers as a little child suf
fer.--? What hours of touchy acr-on- y

in the dark mmery? It is do
uu to forhid irlmst and fairy tales;
there is no need; every child finds
them in his own thickcoming fan?
cies." They were always there,
types of which the archetypes are
in us and eternal.

.Solitude and darkness arc hell
to little children, at least before i

You commit them to it. let them
feel that von are in call of their

'foolish cry; and whisper between
the kisses of your ". lodniidit" as-

surances of God's love and watch-
fulness.

L'p the dim avenue through the.
hot poisoned air, heavy with the
sickfv fragrance of oleanders, there
li.issed rnv door one summer even-ni- r

two brothel s, the eldest scarce-te- n

years old. For a moment they
stopped and spoke to me, and I
noiieed the weary looks and the
lluvhvd laces ol the children, and a
fear that was a presentiment cross-
ed my mind and saddened my

isheart."
'Where have you been, "boys?"

I said, "your "mother is anxious
and angry. Do yon uot know
tljp'it the fever is racing and that
till night air is full of death?"

''We were trying to catch some
trout for mother but something
was the matter, the lisli would not
bitt , and Willie's head ached so
bad I had to carry him most ot the
wav home."

The little sneaker was so wcarv
or sick that he caught at the raii-in- 'i

for support. I opened the gate,
and, lifting the youngest child,
walked the tew Yards necessary to
see them safely home.

It was nearly dark, so there was
some excuse for the mother not
noticing in the shaded piaz.a what
I had seen at the garden gate. She
met tfiem with reproofs for their
delav, and contempt for want of
Miceess. and then hurried them into
the dining-room- , saying:

'"Eat as ouickly as you can and
tJvOn go to bed.

I waited half an hour, but the
boys did not appear.

"Where are the children?" I ask-

ed.
'Oh, they are gone to bed, they

were too tired to eat."

gested. Willy had a vpry flushed
face, and the lever is ntging to-da-

''Oh, no! They are natives, and
are thoroughly ..acclimated. John
has been through three epidemics,
and T fancy WUiy had as much
yellow fever as ever he will havet
ncaily two years ago."3

I never saw the little fellows
again. They were both buried in
one grave the next iay. No one
knew they were sick until they
were insensible, and almost in their
last inojr.cnts. They muttered in

stupor of the fish '"they
could not catch for mother's break-laM.- "

And for the poor wretched moth-
er there came never more in this
world a moment in which she could
soothe their little hearts, or say
line atoning word for her thought-- ?

los sneer at their want of skill.
vtv "good night" to your little j

ones as if you were saving ";ood '

by." The angels may want them
before the dawn of the morning.
It. is hard enough to bear when
grief alone ii lis the place of your
aliseut ones; but wiicn remorse sits
in the empty chair, and your last
memory of the dear little face is
that of a wronged ami sorrowful
child, it "is a haunting reproach
which you may hardly hope in this
wo; Id to dismiss.

Savim; a LtFK. Wellington
and Soull were often ojposed to
each othci in the Peninsular war,
and especially in the crowing cam-
paign of 1S14, in which Welling-
ton beat his accomplished antag-
onist, but always preserved a great
respect lor his military capacity.
Thirty or more vcars later W-l- -

i .i i.'

atitt coiKUK-u-t- l tliroiioh lus i;:ilkrv.
The aids of hotli (li'iu-ral- s t'ullowt'd
at the usual respect ful list:nu;e,
hut not out of ear shot of the con-
versation of their princinals.
Velliuirton laused before one

in which MuriUo had
wrought some of tlie finest won- -

tiers of his art in represent!!:"; the
celestial society of redeemed,
lie openly expressed his admira-
tion.

Ah !' said Soult, it is not the
mere beauty ot the painlimx that
attracts me; it was the occasion of
savin-- ; a good tutui s lite.

"Yes," said a French to an F.nqr-il- i

otlieer; '"he threatened the ab-
bot of the tnonestary that his
brains should blow out if he did
not at once deliver up the picture,
and the good man saved his life hv
surrendering to the Marshaf the
artistic treasure you now see."

Strayed Cattle In proof of tlie
assertion that cattle will stray into

3Iau and Wife.

Thomas Jefferson wrote the
advice. There Is

much human nature and good sense
it:
"Harmony in the human, state is

tin? very first to be aimed at.
Nothing can preserve affections
uninterrupted but a firm resolution
never to differ in will, and a deter-
mination in each to consider the
love of others of more value than
any object whatever on which a
wish had been iixed. How light,
in illct , is the sacrifice, of any other
wish when weighed against the af-
fections of one with whom we are
torpass our whole life! And though
opposition in a single instance will
hardly of itself produce alienation,
yet every one has their pouch into
which all those little oppositions
are put; while that is tilling the
alienation, is insensibly going on,
and when tilled it is complete. It
would puzzle either to say

.

who,be- - j

v

ause no one ouieieiieu m uMiiaiii
has been marked enough to pro-
duce a seiiotis effections wearied
out by a constant dream of little
checks and obstacles. Other
sources of discontent, common in-

deed, are the little cross purposes
of husband and wife, in common
conversation, a disposition in either
to criticise and question whatever
the other says, a desire, always to
demons! rate and make him feel
himself in the wrong, especially in
company. Nothing is so goading.
Much better, therefore, if our com-
panion views a thing in a different
light from what we do, leave him in
quiet possession of his views. What

the use .of rectifying him if the
thing be unimportant ; let it pass
for the nresent, ami wait a softer
moment and more conciliatory oc-

casion of reversing the subject to-

gether. It is wonderful how many
persons are rendered unhappy by
inattention to these little rules of
prudence." O

Tin; Philosophy or Fkyi.vc.
Mkats.- - Of all inethods of cook- -

venient ii ii I ?o economical, a?s fry-

ing. And yet very few people
tlie philosophy nf a good

fry, or there would certainly he
less complaint of its unheal! li ful-

ness,
'

ami less indigestion from its
consumption. z

Perfect frving"is perfect cooking,
and is in reality tvery easily done.
It is only necessary that the fat
should he boiling hot. Then the
article dropped into itis at once
covered with a thin rcrust, crisp,
brown and appetizing and the in-

terior of the meat retains its juices
and is quite; free from all suspicions
oi fat.

ut the frvH'GT-pnn- . it is self--

ovident, caiin)t5 he a shallow one,
for it mut have a depth of hoilinix
fat suiiicient tf) rort r the steak or
cutlet, itc, for if this is not dune
at once, the jVart remaining cold
cools the adjoining fat and then
ahsorhs it. so that the whole hene-ti- t

of the trolling fat is neutralized.
If a steak is at once covered

with a brown crisp erust it will
cook as; readily as water would.
The meat then is neither greasy in
appearance nor reality, so 'that
keeping this point in view there is
no reason why this convenient
method of cooking should jiot he
as delicate and' healthy as either
broiling, baking or boiling.

-

DiiMot'KAT, V'e are pleased to
notice that nearly the entire Dem-

ocratic prtss of Missouri repudiate
the feeble attempt which was
made in a certain piartcr to style
our victory an opposition victory,
so called, in place of a Democratic
victory, as it really was. Every,
effort of that kind to rob the graud
old Democratic party of its tinie-honore- d

name, will, and ought to
fail. It has been fully demonstra-
ted, time and again, that the term
'Democrat" is" the most potent,
direct and powerfully expressive
term "or name, ever denied by a
political party, in a Kepublican
form of Government, and we do
not propose to surrender it, or al
low it to be appropriated by our
enemies It has carried our paity

Abbott t

and i.aml,'ifte;;on

j .

government

t j was ot j.aities m tin- - luttire as we liavo m
course rotvivf.1 by Mnrsl.al Soult the Jlmru Count, Demo-witl- !

coiis"uliMation rrxt

liaintinvTo

the

our lhig, we will yet burv in the
r r:Vi ;f li!;viin oil onniisinf" . : :

This story is of a father who
was one evening teaching his
hoy to recite his
lesson. It was from the
chanter of M.uttln.w J.

M tl V I V I 1 I V

i 'D-- the t.arahle of a malicious
who went about sowin"

tares:
liW!jat is a tare? Tell mo. mv

fon, what a taro aked thuanx.
ion? parent,

'"You had 'em'."
T I

.1 h i mi i- - what do you mean?
j ast' the father, openfn" hi s evesrather wide.

hist week, when you
widn t come home for thrctPdavs " !

said Johnny, ''I heard mother "iJll !

.Aunt snisaa werc-'O- n

tare."

Jcsh"rillings says that opera
music clout have ativ clnore t lllct
upon hun than castor oil on a
graven image.

A school bo v fb.fi 1 1 a 1 "oinfl!lf."

o

vy...i?Ti

strange places, we may say that j by exclaiming that "whin eat-Av- e
have seen a cow hide m shoe-- ; ing appy aiul whia dmaker s shop. tisilt.

lans of the State of Oregon.

AXACr relating to tiik rigiits of married
O WoMliN. O

He it ennckd hy the Legislat'ict Atsemhhj rtf
the State ff Urejnn : AX

Si:c 1. That ihe property, eii her real
or pcrsotnil, acquired by any munied wo-

men duriri;; coverture, by her own labor,
sliall not be liable lor ihe debts, contracts
or liabilines of her husband; but sliall in
all respfc:. be subject to the fame exemp-
tions arid S us property own-- d at
the time ol her tn image or afterwards nc
quired by gilt, devise or inli ritanee.

Skc. '-
-. When any married man resid-

ing in this Smih Shail abandon liis wile
without iii:iking sniiabie provision lor her ot
su jiport.and absent himself from this State
for a peiiod of ne year. the County Court
of the Cuiin'yiti nicli wife shall reside,
in iy.npo.i her petiiion setting up ihelacts
of such abandonment, verified by her own the
oath, summarily proceed to hear the said
oetition, and adjadge the fact as to such
abandonment, wl ich adjudication shall be
Conclusive as to such fact as to third per-
sons; and if sncb abandonment shall be
adjudged ihei eupun.sucli untried woman,
during the absence of her husband, may
in all respects contract in relation to, sell.
convey and deal wish her separate prop- -

ci". UMi ami hi mt- - nuuu- - iiian- -

ner as il s!ie were a femrne sole, ami niaj
in her own name, without beinjf jtined ofby her hn.sb.tnd. si;u aiul be sued in rela-
tion to her separate properly, on tll con-
tract, made by her after such adjudication
ami before the return of her husband.

Sko. U. No .suit or action wherein a
married woir.an shall be a parly, niidtr of
the pro visinn.s of this act, shall be abated
on the return of her lmsb.in.1 ioto-th'- S

Siate. but may. on his application, bo ad-

mitted to prosecute or defend such suit
v i:h her.

Approved October 15. 1S72.
Attest: S. F. Chadwick.

Secretary of State.

AX ACT TO I'KOVII); I'Oil III!-- : UKCORDIXO OK

i'atknts. i::i-:i- s tiik kxecltiox
OK :uVKYANCKS OK l'.K VI. KSTATK. CKI5TI- -l

li:; LISTS OK I.AMI 111! ANTKi) TO THIS
STATE. Oli TO Cor.IMltATlOXS IJY TlIE

OK TIIK UNITKO STATKrf. AND CON

YKYAXCK.S KXKCUrK.i) HY ANY OKKlCKti OK

THIS STATK. I'LiiriL'ANT TO LAW.

He if cnccte.J hi the AsstnJj'y
the Stale ij' Orejuu. as ful'uic.i: O

S:c. 1. That patents Ironi the United
Slates or of this State for lands within this
Slate, decrees ol Courts of EVpiiiy in this
S;a'.e.i'eqiiirin ihe execution of a convey-
ance ot real estate within this State, and
approved lists-- of lands granted to this
S:au. or to corporations in this State, and
conveyances executed by any ollicer ot
this State by authority of law of lands
within this State shall be entitled to be re-

corded in the record ot deed of the co'.ki- -

ty in which the lands lie. iti like m. inner
and with like eifvet as conveyances ot land
duly acknowledged, proved or ccrti'.icd.

Sr.c. The iecrl ol any stuth patent.
decree, approved list, or d eds duly re- -

Corded, or a transcript thereol duly certi- -

t'.ed oy i be County Clerk in wliose ollici'
live same may have been recorded, may
be read in evidence in nnv Court in this
State wkh hk e force and' cllcct as the

isinal thereof.
Approvt d October lo 2.

Attest: S. F. Ciiaowick.
of Sta'e.

AN ACT IN 1IKI.ATION TO TIIK TI!.VEI.IX AM)
1NC1HKNTAI. EXl'ENSKS. AM) THE COMl'KNSA-TIO-

OK THK. .ICST'.CES J)l- THE SLTKEMt:
ANuQt'KfL'lT Cot'UTS THLltEFoIt.

YVhkukas, The Justices of the Su-

preme Court of 11 s State are by the Con-

stitution charged with the pel fi nuance o!
Circuit Court duties, involving the ex-
penditure of individual lunds for travel-
ing am! incidental epeiies. tor the reim-
bursement ol which no provi.-iot- i lias
heretofore been ill ide by law. and

Wmkiikas. No provision has heretofore
been made lor the employ men t f any
needed clerical aid connected with the
discharge ol t heir labors; and '

)

V;iK:ti'"..s. The rapidly increasing con
diti.iii of the business of the State pro
por'ii uiately increase the business ol the
Courts? making the general compensation
heretofore allowed greatly dissprop'Yrtion-at- e

to the value ot the services required
)! ihe Jiisliccs of tile tueine Court j

i Inn ore,
1 i! mat:(M h'f the L''j'ts'aiii-- A.iscinb-i-

of the Stn'.e if Vre'jou :

Skc. I. CTh it there be and hereby is
allowed to each ot the seve-- al Justices of
the Supreme Court doing Circuit Court
duty, the sum of one thousand d.ilar.s
per annum, to defray the traveling ami
other incidental ( xpenses. o which s iid
Justices may be subjected iu the eXecil
lion of llieir oilicial duties.

Skc. 2. That the Secretin y of Slate be
snid be is required to draw quarterly war-
rants upon t tit.-- Treasurer in lavorV,!' said
Justices, the same to be paid by said
Treasurer, out of any iuuds not otherwise
apprupi iated.

S !:,--. That llie first warrants drawn
by virtue oi this Act shall be for the
quarter ending Nbveinbeij.'h). 1872.

Approved. October 1", 1 sT"2.

Attest: S. V. Chadwick.
r) Secretary of;State.

AOEVrs Ft.Ht TIIE EXTEKI'KISE.

The following persons arc authorized to

act as agents for the Estkrpkise :

Geo. P. Powell & Cc, 40 Park Row, New
Votk. O

..,. ..fi,piil A-- 1.07 Cliestnut street.
; pi.ibuieipi.ia. o

Da'.l-.-s- W aseo covnly . . N. H. Hates.
I. a i; ramie, Union county.. A. C. I'ra.
I'endletin. Umatilla county S. V. Knox
Ecu iien e City . . 0' J.M. Thompson

CLACKAMAS COLXTY.

Heaver Creek. . C.F.Reatie.
E.itjle Creek. . . .Frank W. Foster
Cascad-- s . .Henty MctJiiilin.
Lower Mulalla. .... W. Moreland.
(hinbv J. W. Strawser.
Upper Molalla. ...W H.VitiU'han
Harding's Z. C. Norton.
Cuttiug-- . D. Wright.

MASONIC II ALL DUILD g!
INC.

OREGON CITY, - - - 0SEG0X.

CONSTANTLY ON II AND AND
KEEPS cheat kok cash,

PARL0H, T3EDEC02I,

OFFICE, SITTINGP.OOM,

. and KITCHEN FURNITURE,
liureau-"- . Lounges, Pocking Chairs, What-

nots, P stea ls, Wa-hstatid- s. Curled
Hair and Pulu Matresses. Pulu Pii-- "

lows, Sprint; Peds, Window
Shades, 1'ictare Frames,

Mouldings, c, Ac.
attention given to Urho'sterv

work in all its Ordets tilled with
promptness. Repairing done with neatness
an l dispatch. Furniture tu.ide to onler.Zf floods deli vei ed to any pai tol town
free of chargp. Call aud examine for vcur-tha- i.

maylTaiiO

: -

through many a hard tought bat- - j, Co., Xo. S2 & 31 Aassau street,

tie, to victory, with that name j L Samuel
inscribed on our banners, our conn- - qS ui Francisco'; Thomas lip-.c-

iry has been raised from a feeble j -
Keptiblie, to the position ot the Astoria .Clatsop ounty A. Van Du-e- n.

most powerful and commanding Lafavctre. Yamhill county. .J. L. Furgeson.
is. Polk eountv Dave Holmes.

on earth, and w,t'Uro' J. s. Palme- -.

that talismanie name inscribed oii fc.nvon City W. li. I.as.vell.

1.1.I.V,
past.

(listinvrtnshcl

told
little

Sunday-schoo- l

fourteenth

individual

'"Why,

that you

I'ma Fm Vm
ria
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THE AXDFNE,
II.LVSTRATKD MOXTnLY JOKrXAL, CXIVF.US-ALL- Y

A!"MlTTIi:j TO BB THE DsOM tST
' E

PERIODICAL IX THK AOUL1J.

AXr CHAMPION

OF AMERICAN TASTE.

Not for Sale i:x li ok or News Stores.
- . . mTTllHE ALDIXE. WHILE ISSh.Ui uuu

X all the has in ne ot the toni- -

imrary or time'v interest characiei oi
ordinarv li.rl.t iln',l li erlure; asid a
collection or pictures, the rarest j j -

artistic skill, in black and white. Al- -

inoun ea. ti suci-eeUi- nuiiioer in
pleasure to its liii iid-- , the real value and
beautirof THE AL1HXK will be the most
appreciated aficr it has been bound up at A

ch.se of the vear. While other publica-
tions may clainiVupcrior cheapness as eoni-paie- d

with rivals of a similar class, 1 HL
ALDIXE is a unique and original conception

alone and unapprurtched absolutely w'h-- t
nt compel t:on in pr ice or character. The

possessor ot a complete volume: cannot du-

plicate the quantity ol' tine paper and en-

gravings jn any of her shape or number ot
volumes for ten times its cost ; and tticu there
are the chromos. besides.

ART DEPARTMENT.

Notwithstanding the increase in the price
subsci iption hist Fail. when THE ALDIXE

its prfsent noble propoi tious an I

iepre-ent.i- t: ve character, the edition was
MOiiKTHAN loi iu.i: during the past year;
proving that the Ameiican public appreciate--
and wiil support, a sincere elhu t in the ca'ise

Art. The publishers, a ;xions to ju-tif- y

the ready contideuce thus demonst i al e.l. have
exerted ibenie!ves ti) the utmost to develop
and improve t!ie work ; uiultheidans fr the
cohuiil; ear, as unfolded by t,le montldy

will nstoi isb and delight even the mist
sanuuiue fiitmls of THE ALDIXE.

T;.e publisher arc authorized to announce
designs from many ot the most eminent ar-

tists of America.
In ndditi. n, TilE ALDIXE will reproluce

ex::i:ides of the best foreign masters, select
ed, with, a v;ew to the hibest artist ic success, j

and greatest Reutral interest; avoiding such
as have become hiinili-ir- . through photo- -

graphs or copies ot any kind.
The qtiai teilj tinted plate, for 17:1, will j

leproduce four of johu S. Davis' immitatde j

ch id sketches.;! ppruiriate to the four seasons
The.--e plates sqqearii j;1 tiie issues f,r Jan- -

uary, April, .July an I i. loner, wout i oe
alone worth the price of a years' subscription.

The popular feature of a copio isiy illns
trated "Ciu istnias" number vviil be continued

PREMIUM CMROMOS FOR is::i.
Every to TIIE AI.DINE. vho

pas in advance for the yei.r ls7;!, will re-

ceive, without acd.tional charge, a pair of
beautiful oil chromos. after 1. 1. Hill, the
eminent English painter. The pictuies, e.i- -

t;tled ''Hie ill.ige l;t:Me and "L r isking the
Moor,' a i e 1 inches are prirtcd lrom
'." d.lVei etit phites, n quiring 2 ) impressiiitis
and tin sti eacli picture. 'I he s.iine
chromos are sold for ftCo pi-- pair, i i t!ie Art
sl) res. At if is t'-- det"rmiti itlon ot iis
co.iductors'to keep THE Al.DI.X li out of the
rac!i of coinpein :o:i m everv dep-i- tmeut,
the chroinos will be found cirrespimdinly
ahead of any that can he otV red by other
pei iodicals. Every s'lbscriber will receive a
cerlilicate. over the signature of the

guaranteeing that the ehronios deliver-
ed shall he ( rpiai to the sempb-- s fun-i.-he-

tin; agent, or the rr.onev wiil he lel'anded.
The dtsti ibuticn of pictui es of this grade,
free t- - the subscriber of a lived ',!ai peiiodi-cal- .

will mark an epoch in the Art ; and, con-s- i
deling the unpieced nted cli apne-- s of the

price ot THE Al DIN E its. If. the marvel falls
little short of a m r ule, ever to tho-- e b
acquainted with the achievement-- ; of inveo
tive "eniue and improved mechanical appli- -

am es. (.For i lustrations of these chr .in- s,
see Novemhcr iiuinbir of TilE ALDIXE.)

THE LITERARY DEPARTMEXT
will continue und r the env of Mr. KICII-AU-

1IEXRV assisted by the
b;st writes and poets ol the ihty, who will
strive to have th( literature of TIIE Ah-1)- 1

XE alwavs in keeping with its ifitistic at-- I
rue ions. r

TEii.MS &." Per Annum, iu advance, with
Od Chtoiiios fiee.

THE ALDIXE vjill. 1 crcafD r, be obfaina- -

ble Miiv hv sob-Wi- ot .on. 'there wilt be no j

I educed or club rate?-- ; cash lor subsc. i;itions
mast be sent to the publishers il.rect. or
handed to the local agent, without lesponsi- - j

biiity to the puhl.-sl- r, except in cas s where
tlie certiliaate is iven. bearing the fao siiiiiie
uf James Sutton .t Co.

AGENTS WANTED.
Any person w'-hin- to f ct I ermancntly as

a local ajent, will tec ive lull and pruni;)t
information by applying to
JAJIfiSSl 'lTO'; v .)., Publishers,

dcjpiiiiU oS Maiden Lane, Xew Yoik.

AS HOLIDAY PUESEXTS,

5XT, t'OST-rAIR- , OX IlECKH'T OF THE M.UtKKI)
P1UCE.

RECOMMEND THE FOLLOW.Vk7ECA Vocal Collection of ch dee Piano
Sonus: Shiuini; Pistils,'' (Sacred Sonus'!;
"Col.len Leaves." Vol Land IL; Health
and llotue. "i'lre-- i le p. h ies ' "Sweet
S Minds," and 'Priceless Cems " Price $1 To
each in boaids; ?2 in cloth; 2 50 in cloth
and iii;t.

Also the following Instrumental Collec-
tions: "Fairy Finders." 'MaL;ie Circle."
"Voan Piani.-t,- " and "Pearl Drops" 1'ou. ,

easy co'lecti ons. "Musiital Reere.iti-.nis,-

"Pleasant Memories." "Cohlen I'lilim s" and
"Urihi int (iems," f.n more advance 1 play-
ers. l'i ice of each book, $1 7o iu boaids;

'2 in cloth; Iu in chi h ami e'dt.
Strauss' Waltzes, (ask for Peters' Edition.)

in 2 vol., $1 eieh in boards; in cloth. Nov-e'Io- s

Cheap Edition of Piano-Fort- e (.'lassies.
cit:stst!tij ot Meiub lssolui's complete works
in t vols. Svo. price $-- on each; Folio Edi
tioa. $1 cac'i; 13 ethoveti's Sonal.is, $-- '; Pee-thoven- 's

Piecs, ; Chopin's Waltzes, s.

Nocturnes Mazurkas, P. ill uls, and
Pnludes, priee 'ieacli; Sc.inbert's Ten Soii-at.t- s,

?'l; S.die.ber's I'i.mo Pieces; Moz-

art s Sonatas, :; Weber's Complete Pi. mo
lCi:ts, t; Schomaii s 4:t Pieees ?, e'cr,
etc. ordering tiiese.be sine to ak for' j

Novello's Ed.tioo. They are all handsome t
edition-'- . Novello s c!ie,p ocal Collec:i ons:
Mother (Joose, Z'l ami lull S.i- -

cree oiiii- - Mendelssoh; is t ." Sou L

hcauii ill t v bntiiid. $7 oo ; JSchnMiii-i'- s V oeal
Aloum, 0; Moore:s Irish Muvudii'1, Folio
Editicoi. by It ;lfe. $S; Gertnaa Volksl.eikr
Allniiu' 5:!, te. etc. C) J

Stainei's ( hristiims Carols, hew and old,
illustrated. Priee, $t. 'I he same without
illustrations, in 2 vols., pleach; complete,
?1 oo.

Peteks' M rsica MoxTtit.v, price cfnts
each, every number containi-- i at lca-- t $4
worth of n c. Pound vu nun-- s fur Istj'J,
IsTO, IsT', and PT, price S.-- ea- h

0 Address, J. L. PEfERS,
decl-iiu-- or.'0 Proidway, .New York.

Admsnistrator's notice.
In the matter ot the Estate ol John (Jill

Cair.i'brl!. decea--d- .

-- TOllCE IS 11EUEHV (JIVEX THAT
1 the nndeisijned has

thfc Com ty Coutt of Claekatnas count v, O n,

ii.lniiii:.-t- ! ator f the estate ol Joim (Jill
Cainpl-ell- . h-- c used ; all persons iti,b(t,te.l 1o
sii ! estn'e are reipiested to make i:i;undiate
pavment ; all persons hoi hut; claims aaihst
the same, are leq-u-e- to jireseiit thun wi.h
C.e i.e.'- - ssaiy vouchers within six uortuhs
from the date of this not.ee, at iiy residence
in Oregon Citv. Orejo i.

W. W. PCC'K, Administrator.
Jonvsox A-- Mc Cowx, Att'vs.
Oreg n Ci'y,(J)ec. I J, ls72.

Final Scttl - merit.
In the matter of the ttatc of Lawrence BurnsJ

('.w-- f ae'L.3
W N THK rOrXTYC(irPTOFCT,ACICAMAS

roun'y. Start- - of Orvnn, DiwmWr term 1872;
the administnitor of x ii;t estate having nlclexhibit for final stUlenvnt ther.-of-. it is or-
dered by tlie Court that Monlav the sixth
day of January 1";3, mi set apart for tlie hear-injr- of

ohje-tion- s to saH final nmit and tor the
thereof with Mary, A. Burns, Admin-istratii- x.

--

liv or-le- r of Hon. J. K. "WAIT, County Judcre.
Attest : H. P. CAUFIELI), County Clerk. '
Oregon City, Llccciaber 6th, 1872. n".w4

o

0
C0URT2SY OF rBANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,

A UVT10NAND COMMSSIO.

A. if. MIcIasiiL'dlsoia,
AUCTIONS E R !

Corner of Front and Oakstreets ,1'ortland

AUCTION SALES
Of Real Estate, Groceries, (JeneralMerchan

dise and Horses,
Eocry Wednesday and Saturday

A. 1. Richardson, Auctioneei

AT; PRIVATE SALE.
.nglish rehned JJar and Iiundle Iron

English Square and Octajron Cast steel
Horse shoes, Files. Kasns! saws:
Screws, Fiy-pan- sheet iron, li. G. Iron

also :

large assortment of Groceries and Liquors
A. B. UiciiAKDSox, Auctioneer

OREGON CITY, OREGON,

RETAIL DEALERS IN

HJilLr GOODS,
O

O 0
I also keep constantly on hand

SALEM CASSIJIER E S, FLA XX ELS,

TWEEDS AXD BLANKETS,

"Which I will sell nt the Factory IVttes, and
will take wool in exchange.

O
Also, Dealer in

f r ? rv: .iii v , i i .v i-- ifhi u Jiit eunuii i

o- -

2JI will also pav the highest prices for
Mutter. and all kinds of good country
Produce. I will sell as low as anv house
in Oreiron. for Cash or its cntiivaleut in ''ood
merchantable produce. O

Ki" Give me a call a::d sati-f- v vnurselres
JOHN MVLKS.

Jan. 13, 1S71 tf

T v YO I Uv II OTK L, o
( Dentrches Gaftl ans,") ?Xo. 17 Front Street, opposite the Mail stcan

shiplaading, Portland. 0u,i;,lO
21. I10TIIF05, J.J. VILXEIIS,

P P. O P U 1ETOUS.
0!)rd per Week .' oo

with Lodging. . C oo
Dav . 1 oo

WILLIAM g & c s w

Kstibtilid

Olfltll A
FOli HIE MAX LFACTOKY OF

SASH, BLINDS AND LGORS
' - o

AND MOULDINGS OF ALL SIZES
K7T They will also do TURNING, of ey rv

description to order,

Y.rith ITeatr.cGs and Dispatcl
o -

ALL AVORK WARRANTED.
Shop on the River, in Lewis' shop.

opposite Orejron City Mills.

Tr ii k

"Will sew everything needed In a family, frca
tha Leavieit to e Eghtest fabric.

IT does siortE v. oirik, 0
C""K IIISBS OF V.OI7.I,

AA"1 HETTESS AVOKIS,

Tiiau cny ether machine.
r O

Tf there is a riorenoo Fowiug JTa-clii- no

viihiu or.o tbousai.d jiulcs of
tian Fraiicixco rht voilar: will and
giving entire Eatihfrtrtion, if I am cd

of it, it vill Pe nltc-r.uet-l to
v.ithout erpt'Dso of any kind to tlio
owner.

D EA1TDTL IIILL, Agent,
O 13 tic.- - Kor.P:oery Street,

Grand Hotel Bui'd'.nr;, Can Francisco.

Srnrl for Circular and gampint nf
tlie tror.V. Active Agents wanted in
every iltcr. O

n

JOHN SCHRAfvl,
o
MAIS STKEET, - - OKEtOX CITV.

M.IM'F.U'TIREK AND I.MI'OKTER OF

s.vi)ii.i:s, h.km:ss.
s.vi)i)i-i:r.v-ii.vi:i)- -

oo
VlTniai in: 0FFFIl aS CHEAP AS

cm be had in the Mite, at O

Wholesale orRc-ail- . o

tftT warrant all my broods as represented.
Oregon City, A p: il' 17 , 1 b7 '1. tiJ'.'tf.

OREGON CITY

B 11 E W E R Y !
o o

Havinp purchased the ahove Brewery wish
es tn inform the pnhlic tli.H ho is now prepar
ed to manufacture a Xo. I quality ol

l.AGllR 11 HER.
Asuooil astan he ditained any where in the
Stale. ..Orders solicited and promptly tilled

OME-MAD- E CARTET FOR PALE ATH I. SELLINGS.

o o o

Business Directory of rortlaiid, Oregon.
PUBLISHED BY L. SAMCEL,

General Advertising A gtnt, I rout Street.

Ackerman's Dollar Store,
No. t'J Kirt Sira. Importers and Job
bers of Fancy Goods, Toys, Crockery, Glass
ware and l'lated Ware.

uouse. i-- irsr bt., between Oak andAstor Kveryihiug neat. li. L. Lonsrt'el- -

low, l'ropi letor.
&

BOOKS, STATIONERY
AND o

MUSICAL lXSTKUSIEM'f.

G1IA, STEEL & HAMROFT,

Xos. 75 and 77 Strict, Portland.

"nrnian, the only ditect Importer of Cloth- -

3injr, ic, cor. trout & ashington us.

CHAS. C. BARRETT,
WHOLESALE

HOOKS T.I.I.KIt tfe STATIOXKK,
LA LCI EST STUCK' AY T OKI LA Ml

Xo. TO Vrv.nl mill Xo. 5B"Vasli-in"to- n

Struts.
TECK, WILLIAM & SON. 12'. Front st.
JL Importers and dealers in

Guns, KiHe nnd Revolvers
of everv description.

Fishinsr Tackle, Farcy (Jocals. Reads, liird
Caes, Ibiskets, tJriiquet tames, ana

Uabv Carriasres.
Agents for the "California Powder Works;'

al?o, lor the Wheeler & W nson
Sewinp Machines. M

"eck, John A., P!! i rout street, practieal
JL Wa'cinnaker !t Jeweler Work done
for the Trade.

IiO()?i AM) JOB INTEUS.
DIMES A I1ACHEI DKR !)3 Front street.

T" u hiuoin. W. A., s. w. cor. First Tuylor
J sts. Chee-nes-t Furniture House in Port
land.

WALTER PROScakp: k. S'.i r ront street.
Henderson A Cook, 81 & s3 FirstCtlarke, Dialers in Dry Coods, laucy

(iooi?S. &C.

J sion Merehants & Dealers in On yon &.

Califoi nia Pioduce.

J. P . Manufacturer v. Ilealer inCongle, Harness, and-Saddler- y Hard
ware, t'tl r rot-- t street.

f e.rrier, W & Co., ln: FiontsC Miichant
Tailors and Clothiers, Hats Furmsiiin

( iiicils.
iniutt 'i Oatmiin, i'2 Fi-'-n- t street.

l Estate Agents, iiiouey loaned.
houses rented.

('. 11. Wood- -DENTAL GOODS, Co. 101
k lout street.

DRUGGISTS, wi. 11.

Allli ACii. HH l"r. nt strut. Orders trom
anv TH.rtion ot tl.e State r ienitoties caie- -

lullv fil ed by ni.iil or expo ss.

",m I, l.ov. enstt in Co. Furnit i.i e and
1 Carpet !eah rs-1-l- lst Stoics trom 131 to Z'i

Sttect. O

"fmplovnu-nt-Aeenev- .1. R. Wit here?!, hi)

A j i- - ront kt. furnish nil k ii U ol help.

"Herd li"f V Pecbe. lol'ro'it stieet. Com
mission Merchants and dealers in Do

me.--! ie Pi oduee. 0
isbic-i- i Livei v Stable, cor. Fitst A SalmonP sts E. Coibett, I'r.-p- . (lood tin ts

always on band. Q

A R: betts, cor. Fiist .V Washim:tonV Sli., CiUCISO- - .liiUIUiai,, V.UIU14II;, 1 in u- -

isllil! f il'Olis.

GRAY'S MUSiC STORE- -

The lar'e.--t Music House on the Co:;st.

STElNVvMY rilNOS, lIRDETT OS GAB,

O. It.

SOI.K AGKXCY VOK THE

" I!cvc'' St'iving 3IacI:iev
"""A cents wanted. 'X3

v r leme. . i oevra anu uesoersir in all kr.ds if Seeds, cor. Fiist and
Ma.u sts.

H.iii.bu'ger. P., 1:;;'. First street . importer
in Staple Fancy1 Dry (loods,

Nliliiuerv.

Kttidie. D II., Photographic Artist, s. w.
First and Moiri-.o- n sts. Child s

I'lct. spec Ity.

1'Tenrichsen, L. C. A Co., P '. F.rst street.
J..X Manufactt and dealers in Jewelry,

atches.CA'c.
"T Tibbard
JL L dealer in Ciocvties, Poors, Waon Ma-

terials, Ac. w

TI ode, Culef . Co., 07 Front' St., whole-r- l
sale dcaleis ill drugs, Paints, Oils,

tiiass, Ac.

. .SSi.,-ir,.- r.....ji I ..i--l i i II ,HOM1 " ...... II I..- - 4.....I ..L--

itllcll. Coiunetition challenged. G. .

l eaver, Wl Front st. O

urpren tt Hh'nuller, N'ns. Itif, to 172
First) st. Importers Bed

diiiif, Ac.

'.. Watcl-maker- . cur First11", ind Main streets. - All work done at
an Francisco prices, und warranted

natfonal Hotel, cr. Front andISyli s:s. m . Iwiiuolpn, I roil Free. Buss
attends steamers.

o

A Co., !'l Front st., wholsale andK' retail dealer in Fine Clothing, Furnish
ing (i)Oll. -

Maisoti)I)yiee Restaurant, juivate rooms
cor. 1st and fine streets.

i. Voos. Fiop.

I at tin, E. & Co., wholesale deaL-- r in
ines A Liquors, O. S. X. Co's Block,

and San Fran o
A I e'er & Schmecr, 111 Front st., wholesale
.iL nd retail Confectioners.

"A I i!!er, John R., '.?. 1st st. Watchmaker A
J.YL Jeweler, oilers to the a line as
sortment of Watehe: Clocks and Jewelrv.

Mueller A Co , Front near C st.. Dealers
and lorcin Wines, Liquors

and Ciiars.

oi tl.rup A Thompson, dealers in Uard-- J

ware. Iron, Str el. Uuhi. Spokes, llard-woo- d

Luniher, tt"c, l'nrtlaud.

Ilotcl.cor. First and MorrisonOccidental A Cook, l'ropt iet-irs- .

1)ari-h-
, WaU iis A Cornell, Real Estate

l'ittock's building, cor. Front
and Slark strtet s.

I JllOTOtlRAI'IIlC GOODS. C. II. Wood- -

I urd A Co., let i mnt sr.
-- e-

JGHN 3. PILKIKGTON, M. D.,

OCUtlssT AM) AUPIST,

Office 73 Finsr Street. IIolmes' Bcild-ing- ,

noon fkom LaM s Lank.

Treats all diseases of the
F.ye, Mar, Tliroat and I.ung?.

Paul. H'S First st.. irrporterof
lV IJerlin wooden Carving', Parlor Orna
inents.Ac.
Xosenbaum, I.S.&Co., Tobacconists, import
J.v era of t oretsjn bdu jjomestio liquors.

uss Uouse, Front st. On First Class Prinli cipal. Thomas Kyan, lroprietor.

Sherlock, S., 61 Front and C2 First sts.,
in Harness, Saddlery and Sad-

dler Hardware. s
Simon J. SC Fiont street, dealer id Doors,Jc taiiids. Window &

Oinsheimer. Jl., 157 Fnsi sl., ini,)0rler 0f,O 1'iauos, Organs, SjLeet Music, Music In- -
sti uments.
O kidn oie, S. ti., P23 First st. Dm.-gis- t &.O Apothecary, a larire stock of e.oa.,.

Toiiet At tiel. s. 3

Smith !fc Pavis, 71 Front stieet, wholesale
iniDroes, Paints, Oils. Window

Glass, PfiTnnicrv. Ac.

Snow A-- Rons, 73 First strtet, Pictures,
Moldings,: Artist' s Mat .s.Draw- -

ing instruments.

Smith, Put.. Uroker, 5'0 Front st. Dialer
Tenders. Cio eminent Ihmd

nnd Cold Dust.

S'KVMC, II. I.., No 107 Front Strut.
& Manufacturing Jeweler- -

is appointed Apent for the Waltham, Eleip,
E. Howard .V: Co., Cbas. E. Jacot, and ti e
California Watches; also, for all the produc
tions ana impoits ol trie California Jewelry
Con puny, San Francisco. St nd tor circular.

atches repaired in the verv best mannoT
and wakrantkd to give satisfaction.

''"'erry Pros.. No. 178 First street, manufae
JL tnrers and aealers in Furniture, Red-din- ?.

Carpets, Jte. j

r"he Clothing store. 113 Front st. Clothings
JL Furnishing Gotds, Roots and Shoes.

Harris A I'niger.

''pnttle. II. IL, 142 & 144 Front st. Dealer
JL in Wagons A. Aericultnral Implements- -

ine. E.-.D.- , B. w. cor. First Sl Oak sts..
dealer in Rrandits, Wines, EHjiliab. Al

and Porter. -

ams t .Muis, ft central rlock.
"ront st., Commission Merchants &

deal's in Produce.

AA7"halley & Fechheimer, Attorneys Jt So- -
liciuus in Panki uritcy. Office in Cdd

Fellows Temple.

GOOD NEWS

ir ,

5 .

,i ' " s

LOOK OUT FOE GOOD

- BARGAINS!

0- - ACKERPJiAN & CO.

TTAVE JUST RECEIVED A LiEd'i
XJL Mot k ot

FALL AXD WINTER CC(!BS,

AVIIlCH THEY OFFER

Clscajcr tli:in lie Clrtarol.
Ve would say, come and convince v. tr-se- lf

befiie purchasing elscwheie. Or.r stttk
consists iu j ait of

FANCY AND STABLE DRY GCOTS.
CIIOTHING, HATS,
"ROOTS AND SHOES.

MOTIONS, GROCERIES
HARDWAItE,

atnl a prtat many articles too nunien us ta
mention.

ALSO, Doors, Windows, Glass and Buttr.

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKI N I!t

lEXt IIANGE FOR GOODS.

ALSO, AVCOI. wanted, for whict we pj
the HIGHEST I RICE.

C. ACKERBIAN & CO.

Oregon City, April 21, 1T1 :f

NEW WAG OX
AXD

Carriage r!anufactory !

The undersicned, having increased the ii
mensions of his premises, at the old stand

Corner of Main and Third streets,

Oregon City . . . . Oregon.

Takes this method to infoim hin old pt- -
rons, and as many new oneseas nay.te
pleased to call, that he is now prepared, with ,
ample room, good materials, and the veiy
best of niechanii-!?,- ' to build anc-w- , recon-
struct, make, point, iron and turn ont nil
complete any sott of a vehicle from a com
mon cart to a concord coach. Irv me.

Blacksmithiri;:, Horse or Ox sl.orittF, ar.d
creneral jobbing neatlv, quicklv and ehenp-j- y

done. DAVID SMITH. o
Opposite tscelsior :rEi

9

A. G. WALLIXG'S "

Pioneer Book Bindery,
(orntr of Front ami Alder Street,

PORTLANl), OREGON

BLANK BOOKS RULED and BOUND
anv deired pattern.

MUSIC BOOKS, MAGAZINES, NEWS,
PAPERS, Etc., bound in every variety ol
style known to the trade.

Orders from the country promptly a
p v. d ed to.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,

rOKTXAKD, - - OKEGCN- -

GEO. Ii. CITHKY, '

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE AND OTHER
INVESTMENTS.

Commissioner Selecting Swamp acd OTer-flowe- d "Lands. ,
Farm Lands sold and purchasers cbt --

for all kinds of landed property. . .
Valuab'e securities transferred in exccais-fo- r

real estate. . ....
Loans negotiated on property, x.a nil"

examined and determinfd. .

Commissions solicited and executed wits
fidelity and promptness.

OFFICE No. 14 Carter's Building, corn- -

of Alder and Front streets.
Feb. 3. n70M '

:l
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